Starring Melissa Suffield from EastEnders

Pinnochio

Tickets from only £10

Monday 14th December
Saturday 9th January

The Panto

Box office: 020 3771 9055
www.suttontheatres.co.uk
The Secombe Sutton Theatres
Pinocchio is a talking puppet with a big heart. His dream is to become a real boy one day. But the wise Blue Fairy says Pinocchio must be good before he can become human and, well, sometimes being good is hard, isn’t it? While his friend Mr. Cricket, the Blue Fairy and his old father Gepetto the puppet-maker may try to help him make the right choices, in the end it is Pinocchio himself who must forge his own path.

Our 2015 Christmas pantomime promises to be a rollercoaster of friendship, adventure and song, together with a pinch of magic, some talking animals and one extremely long nose! And maybe, just maybe, dreams really can come true.

Written by Micha Colombo
Composed by Tim Galvin
Directed by Peter Darney

Preview tickets from £10
Off-peak performances tickets from £12
Peak-performance tickets from £14
Family and members tickets available

Please visit www.suttontheatres.co.uk for more information or call the Box Office on 020 3771 9055.

If you would like to make a group or schools booking, or a booking for wheelchair users, please contact the Box Office directly.